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The np express -we* due to pass at

1 o'clock, but lt did sot ctop. Graham
'would ¡not bar« been in tho office at
«ll, only be had some money in ííie safo
and hod received orders by wiro to
¿sleep in the station that night
He lid not know hov/ much there

-was. lt had come in a sealed package,
Jocked In a small pouch. Ho knew lt
-was pny day on the new branch then
building on the 1st, and this was the
:31st. j

'.Why can't tb*/ 6end n pay car?"
.askod Giuliani ot LúmHelk'.
"Too confounded mean," be mattered.
The hours dragged slowly, but Gra¬

ham found some solace In thinking of
Miss Delaine.
Miss. Delaine was from Chicago. She

TY.13 visiting the daugbter of Silas
Jones, whom she bad met at school.
Miss Jones was tal!, big and strong;

Miss Delaine wan dainty.
Miss Jones, with the advantage of ber

boarding school years, dressed "well;
Miss D.elflJnjo. dressed better.
Graham had suddenly i felt a peculiar

sensation when Miss Delaine got off
the local at Naomi He knew that Silas
was going to have company. Be bad
no idea the company was built more
on the fleeting vision plain than any
other. »'M

*1f Blina don't feed that. girl, up be
Will be all out of company," Graham
bad said. "She^ almost gone, now.",
Graham was a husky fellow and bad

been at Naomi .two: months when Mles :
Delaine appeared. Aa Graham board¬
ed with Silas he hod an opportunity to
study ber welt

.«Ko more turkey bunts while she's
here,'! be grumbled to himself.
Miss Delaine took the grumble ont

of bira when abe proposed a shoot, and
tho three went to the scrubs, and Miss
Delaine brought down five to his three
¿ind Miss-Jones one.
Miss Delaine proved to have more

get np. nnd get bi her diminutive body
than Graham acknowledged In Ids five
feet ten. She could box big Misa Jones
All over the barn floor; she could climb
¡a cherry tree In a light summer frock
and como down os neat aa she went
np; she could swim better than Miss
Jones and divo as deep na Graham.
She could play the most charming

waltees and sing the prettiest song3.
She had not been at Naomi'two w^eko
before abe waa singingr ta the choir,
and Graham made the harrowing dis¬
covery thai ho enes bass.
So oh this hight Graham consoled

himself by thinking gloomy thoughts
about M«ss Delaine.
'Td bo a fool to aak>ber and a broté

to espect ber to accept if I did ask."
He mMm^^-Why' bdnlÔÂ'rit^^ioefii
Fen was Misa Jono3. "But, no; eho-ll
marry Ilkina, and, if Miss Delaine
was poorTd maj^y her.'»
Ho know she was rich, Ebo bad of¬

ten spoken about "o,m* railroad.^ jarzws
Delaine waa president of the feand B.
Disconsolate,:ho smoked hts

be long» ' \
He had rend last Ounday'a paper a

dosen timea 'and gens oS to sL^ep and
nearly fallen off the chairwhich ho had
tilted back. Be had left tho door openfor air. The night waa wann. ,-
"Hello there, young felterî" carno a

voice. Ho turned toward the doo? and

rather than yielding. He suddenly !
darted toward his revolver, bnt tho
leader vas too quick. Ho bad been
expecting that. Tho revolver wea sim¬
ply a lure. He fired, and Graham fell
with a bullet In his side.
"Now, hang you, If yo;* want a show

for 70m* life give ns the combination."
Graham was gasping. He waa wait¬

ing for the next shot that would kill
him.
Suddenly there waa a sharp crack-

tho smashIpg of gloss - another-and
another. Tho leader was dows, trtta a
bullet In his beert, shot through the
back. Jim lay writhing near the
Baie. Bill had pitched forward and
was grasping the sido for support.
Then an apparition appeared ot the
door.
A blt of a girl stood there, her face

white, a rifle in her hands. She was so
small she looked like a child. Graham
saw her.
"You-yon, Mles Delaine-at half past.

1? How-how"-
Sbo calmly gazed at the result of her

lightning work. »

"To tell you the truth, I was afraid
and came hero to sleep. After you left"
-she was examining his wound while
she spoke-"Charley Jones cameover on
horseback and said Mr. Jones' brother
was dying. I was out in the orchard,
and they could not find me and thought
probably I was with you. I returned
to the house and could not get in. X
bod left my key in the house. I man¬
aged to get a window open and went
in that way, bot I was afraid to go to
sleep, I could sit np without fear, be¬
cause I always feel safe with my rifle.
¡But I was dead tired after the danes
last night; ,and I wanted t» sleep. I
thought I'd risk tho talk end come beroi
It was nearest. I beard tbs shot and
knew yon wera In trouble. I. ran and
got bore just In time. Can yon mn tho
sender?? . ;"v v*;

. ?% **I guess so," bo said feebly. ;
"Wiro to order that express to stop

nero," Sbo even«knew ibastations.,.
Graham dragged himself to tho table,

got his call and clicked off the mes¬
sage.
At 2 tho express came roaring end

rumbling in.
" '

"What the mischiefs tho row berat"
bawled a heavy voice, and e powerful
man in a silk bat and black frock coat
stood with month agape while a frac¬
tion of what would make a fair siced
girl slid, unconscious, to the floor. ;

: "Nan, my girl, here?" said the big
mon. "Hero, tell Hawkins to como
here." Hawkins wes Mr. Delaine's pri¬
vate secretary end en operator»
"Hawkins, get Burns end stay here

til! relieved by a now. man. This men
won't come beck. He'll either go to
jail or tho head of a division. Get Nen
into tho/stateroom. . Get e doctor.
There muet bo one on the train. Get e
woman to take caro of Nan. Take thia
man-Ma nemo is Graham-into the
Coach. Guard that eafo pa well ss t
think Graham has. Thero is a peck of
money In there. ' Bvans uaid ba feared
n holdup, and X sent the money yester¬
day wîffi orders for Graham to stay eu
night. "But what I dont understand
Is wnat-what Nan-at this timo of
night»-*
? lt was not many bonn. before tba
- "WdV* nald M.«. Dsîatoe, ?yon havèt¿M a good story, but I know a bettes
ono. I'll toil It when I seo tho jesuit of
Graham*oiihjurie3."
tffJQifa-k'mtoaw'Ono es good es yours,hst iv w-tô bm tim« io^srir un«
yours. S3;told. And, pepe, won't yera

The other two stories wera toEd. Gre]ham ls now second vice prasklsnt
which wes Dol&Ino'o story, end Nen lil
hts -wlfé, which wes Nan's. Now Mlsi
Josea goes to eeo Mrs. Graham anú
travels in a private Pullman w lib tte
second vi¿o prealdential euardianEhiEfor ber safety. /*. j

l'hère can bo Httie doubt that the os
waa t7ie earliest benet employed foi
tho piow. A white bull and a whlft:Äw;rwe^;.yokW to^toc? to draw th«
furroTr for making tho waîîa of Romo
Greeks and Homans employed oren ix
píowing ; esses only for sandy soils
When" tba plowman had finished hü
day's »abo? ho turned tho instrumeiv
upsido down, and tho oxen weni homi
öragging ito toil end bändle over tb.«
surface of tho ground, a ficons describ
:ed;b^'Hore^::-''
The yoking together of ox and M:??yfàïfjiàjfâ b-v tho lew o;

Moses and ls mado tho ground of & lu
aicrons- comparison by Plautus, Ulys
sea, when he feigned madness to. ord e;
to avoid going on the Trojan expedí
íJon, plowed with an ox and a bois*
together. ., :u>--<:y: ?;

fcs,^tb^
eraxee to us does not change by tb

^is^^ ito axil

the dSetence °to ^9^n't^n^JSa
^P^lv|;-' ;V-. fi..'."'; -xtfmij^-y£îj&. 5 .: Ineói^Vr.Vwba». ... / . ;^^«jterictti correspondent of oneVo
tho London church papers relates tba
a certain prelate bad gl-t^a^ptí&lsuppressing els laughter at the1 écnsi
CT«Ation Of a church the other day oii
tog to the de-ice;on ono .of ;tba sch*
banners'which WM© carried in the pricession before itha service. This: batjjäi&wsj^tooktog^fe;^»Ä^^jtsÄ;;-f#pÄit
iesread, ^Suffer little children to con;

PT ~r.-, wr, ..*;.;.
An Afghan fis ÈÂdftt$; ttiti¡MS*.Í

srent« atréntrer ¿who creases his torea

he may ask, evan ht tba rlak of nüs ow
Ufa. :xat apart from thia.'
¿nd^ ******-^mmm:

A CONVICT'S ROMANCE
ODD WAY IN WHICK A'Jrc FmSONfcH

WON HIS FREEDOM.

Ta© Storr of th« ConairobiIo» of
tao Old StotekoajM* sit Aïb5«r-^râe
ï-vlce of « Genttu Who 8*TT aad
<2»o»pod GU« Jpportanlir.
Vouched (or by the lato Henry Smith,

who said he learned the fact through
being speaker of tho assembly, there ia
an interesting blt of history connected
with the old statehouse at Albany,
where it has stood for years, tho finest
example of pure Doric architecture in
thu; country, on the easterly side of Ea-
gie street, between Pino and Steuben
streets, its wuli3 and partitions all of
solid stone, very much as if its halls,
roomB ond stairs bad bees carved out
within a hugo block of marble.
It was completed in 1842, costing tho jstate about §330,000. It is built entirely [

of Slug Slug marble, quarried and cut
within tho prison walls.
The old capitol hoing inadequate to

accommodate tho increasing business
of tho state, this additional building
was planned and built and 1B still used
for the offices of tho state comptroller,
tho Btato engineer and surveyor and the
state banking department.
In a spirit of economy it was decided

to have aa much aa possible of the
work done by tho prisoners from the
material round within the prison walis
at Sing Bing,-fairly good'material, too,
but not the best, as it lo a soft marble^
as evidenced by the wear which now
shows so plainly tn the steps and by the
crumbling of some of the stones from
exposure to the weather. All the mate¬
rial was cut to completion within the
walls of the prisca under such plans
that when shipped to Albany there
wouK?. be no further work necessary
except practically to lay one stone up¬
on another, and so on until the whole
was assembled In the completed build¬
ing.
To accomplish this detailed plan a

system of marking the stones was nec¬
essary. The plans were carefully made
and a system of marking elaborately
laid out by the architect in charge, who
found in the prison nt Sing Sing a life
prisoner whose record showed him to
be an engineer of the highest ability
and who seemed as competent as any
man In the country to carry out the
work to be done In the prlcon, and nat¬
urally he was not unwilling to follow
his chosen profession in preference to
doing the manual labor of cutting or
quarrying stone. So, following tho
spirit of economy referred to above, the
plans In detail «ind the system of mark¬
ing were turned over to bim and tho
whole work at that-end given over to
bis full superintendence end absolute
control. jIn due time the stones la their vari
one shapes oed sises and In quantity
for the whole building were delivered
In Albany and the werie of construct
finn wmmcnAftj Ir. »j^gfgjj|;«f W'^k thO

Îlana and system of marking originsh
r furnished, With, the very first stone

there was ¿rouble. .It pot only did not
flt tho placo, but none of the stones
marked to adjoin it fitted Ii, and, fori
thor, it did not seem eyer intended for
tho placo the number indicated. In»
V«rtigation brough* oat that the stones
were not of the- sises or SfcSpOS Speci¬
al** -.-,3 . *.-i *ïtmSÈ? litjjii'i'i AB «À-»ww «Haw vvunu wwfg-yiwtn^ wnw, MW VV

tho system oü marking, lt waa quite
lent that the Ötoxteö broaght togüth-

lt bad^ no relation, whstove? to
eajph other. .« , jT^o bewildered nrcMtect hardly knew
whether he was * O candidato for the
asylum or possibly for SingBing. Bow*
over» a careful verification-of his plans
and his marking system proved f"
correctness, and tho blame fall sqt
ly upon thé clvitfengtaeeh the life
one?. Hew questioned, taken «

ly to task and roundly ratfid for bl® in*-
competence and threatened and abused,

like a mighty good Joke ea you fie&^fsi
?l»TV»Tay*W:ysí P P* ? ,1 1, y nlÇ*iI AStottielrcont
fc*w» can màwm
? : Finülty, in anafre? to tho abuse
sluro as to bis caaabilities aa aft cn-
¿meer, he said ko had caanged tho
plans both in aimonsion ard. shape
where"' tiley 'had diverged ffoin purity
of; style»and *be syatem of; marking
be had changed altogether, but if they
could find some one who understood
his system tho building would/ go Up
complot» and ' perfect» excelling the'0Ít^v|dSv^ut.'tI>é, addeeV with figrin,. "you can probably, get out new
stotevkjgŷou
qm'wotk outmy system." CiM >M

takeVon to Albany and force you to

They pointed on* the advantage; of
lifo in Albany for t. tîmo itt preference
to Sing Sing. .

'

.,. i
se saw. «No." -c-mmm h i

sjfflU v^ecuM ruyi liar^ou: -fold. t

offered to have Mm pardoned
. 'IwiMÄ'ororved what he said byisÜhglS^^ V-V:/j

Then they said they woqld compel
bim to do it anyway. *:

?'?
He said ' he could be compèttéd td

work in prison, but not In Albany, ana
that evftn in prison they could compejbim to do only manual labor unless ho
chose and that the* price c^ his genius
Eh grasping the opportunity that bad
<àôme Ids way was a foll pardon,
What ehw waa the^o to doT
He was pardoned, and tho old state¬

house;: stands today in tesn^ony ci
the tact that bk kept his word and a
glorious memory to an unsown gen-lua.-New York Horakt>r,.; w-» Wwr':.": :

:. -~ He cannot nod wisdofo who wi
not worship ^

;

?-'No man climbs to the Father
fewadlaffon b*s broiber. ^

NAPOLEON'S ESCAPES.
Steehleee ot Danser, tbe Great Sol¬

dier WM Often Wounded.
Ia reply to the question In what en¬

gagements ho considered himself to
have been in tho greatest danger of
losing hus Ufo Napoleon once said, "La
the commencement of my campaigns."
Indeed, If further proof were demanded
to show that he did not spare himself
at Toulon it ls only necessary to add
that during tho ten weeks of Ita siege
Napoleon, In addition to a bayonet
wound in his thigh, had three horses
shot under him, while at the Blego of
Acre during the expedition to Egypt ho
lost no fewer than four in the samo
manner.
Duriug the last days of his life, when

captivity, disappointment and sickness
bad well nigh completed their work. It
Ja auld that tho agony of his fatal dis¬
ease drew from him on many occasions
ibo pitiful cry of, "Wb.y dM tho cannas
bells spare moV
During his long military career Napo¬

leon fought sixty battles, whilo Caesar
fought but fifty.. In tho early part of
his career ho was utterly reckless of
danger while on tho battlefield, and this
spirit of fearlessness contributed large¬
ly to tho love and esteem In which ho
was held by his armies. There was a
curious belief among the English in Na¬
poleon's time that he had never been
wounded, and indeed the report waa
current that he carefully If not In a
cowardly manner refrained from ex¬
posing himself. Nothing could be more
contrary to the truth, for he wee In re*
allty several times severely wounded,
but as he wished to impress upon his
troops the belief that good fortune nev¬
er deserted hun and that, like Achilles,
he was well nigh Invulnerable, be al¬
ways made a secret of his many dan¬
gers. HG therefore enjoined once for
all upon the part of bis immediate staff
the most absolute silence regarding all
circumstances of thia nature, for lt la
almost Impossible to calculate the con¬
fusion and disorder which would have
resulted frora the slightest report or the
smallest doubt relative to bia existence.
Upon the single thread of thia man's
life depended not only the fate and gov¬
ernment of a great empire, but the
whole policy and destiny of Europa as
well.

NATAL AUTOGRAPHS.
Siam Etonnai of the Child That Doe«

Not Chance In Life.
There is born with every one of us

and continues unchanged during our
lives an unfailing and ineradicable
mark or marks, which absolutely dis¬
tinguish each one of us from every oth¬
er fellow being. These physical marks
never change from the cradle to the
grave. This born autograph ls impos¬
sible to counterfeit, and there ls no du¬
plicate of it among the teeming billows
in the world. Look at the Insides oi
your hands and the soles of your feat*
closely examine the ends of your fin¬
gers. You eeo circles and curves and
arches and whorls, someprominent with
deep corrugations, others minute and
delicate, hut'all a well denned and
closely traced pattern. There Ia your
physiological, signature.

} Ban your'hands through your hair
and press finger tips on a piece of clear
glass. Yon see all the delicate tracing
transferred-not two fingers alike. Even
"the left hand knoweth not what thé
tight hand death." They are distinctly
different. Sven twins may be so little
-different In else, features and genera)physical condition aa to be scarcely dh»''tln.-'ulahahlo, yet their finger auto¬
graphs are radically different
In feet, in all humanity every beingcarries1 with him on his baby fingen

and his wrinkled hand of decrepit old
o&o the Identical curves, atcheé and
circles that were born with him. Noth¬
ing except dismemberment can oblit¬
erate or dlsgtiíflo them. Criminals may
born and near their hands, but nature,
when'abe restores the cuticle. Invaria¬
bly tringa hick the natal autograph.

Wmnfa tm m Name«
'

Frequently in the south ono finds
among tho negroes as remarkable
Christian names as those bestowed
noon their offspring by tho Puritan
fathers. A gentleman of Virginia tolls
of a negro living near richmond who
icz years had v&w familiarly known
to bim as Tim. It became necessary
at ono time tn a lawsuit to know the
full name of the darky. Tho not un¬
natural supposition thnt Tim stood tor
Timothy met with a flat denial. /\
"No, sahl" exclaimed the negro. "Mah

néme ain't Timothy. Ifs WbaMhncrfoue-souls-wo-poor-mortnls-bo Jackson;
Bey Jest calls me Tim fo* sho^t*'-Sue-
cess Magazine. )

AnorcSo'ft Verdict.|
; Once a painter notorious for plagia» '

rlams executed a historical picture in
which every figure of importance.wai
copied from some other artist so thai
very little remained to himself. It was
shown to Michael Angelo by a friend;
.who begged,his opinion of lt "Excel¬
lently done/' said Angelos "only at the
day of judgment when all bodies will
resume their own limbß again, I do not
know what -arlu become ef that historyleal pointing, for there will he nothing
left of lt» \ -v.

BncfftOM Tt&lhln?.
"That manis a very witty fellow.** i

- "Weil, ho's a chemist Be ought to
fce/» v3
: "Want hoj that to do with bia wit?' j"Because chemists as a. class are al¬
ways ready with retorts."-Baltimore
American. \\

; o ;/ / / r. ; ?.
.: ';V ,

- . À Ml-tog Featcre. ,' .|;Oobang-Did you enjoy tho ocean
trip! TJk*>.dek-Not much.' I missed
the tram boy - and his little boxen et
figs.-St Louis rost-DLspatcb.
/ Life is tho chüdhoed of our Immortal
ity.-Goethe, ??/],.. j V

;. .. '. * ."' v v \- People will always reeeivegoodadvice aa a demonstration when
thïéy would reject U as a proposition.
.-The small -eteel serewa used in

watch - niakiog are worth six times
thei* weight iii gold.
-What makes life dreary is went

of motive. '

A laugh is toorih a
groans io any market.

The shepherd's «rook does
make the erected sheep.
-¿V.'V,..-

-.

Poor Papr. I

"Aren't you taking music lessons any
more?**
"No. Pupa says he's afraid his nerves

won't hold out until I learn to ploy."-
New York American.

Martyr.

Ghastlydub-This affair ls horribly
slow. Guess I'll go home.
Miss Clip-Yes, perhaps that would

help matters some.-Philadelphia Bul¬
letin.

A Bare Stem.

Mr. Jones-Who told you that I was
cot drinking this year?
Mr. Small-My wife. She' said that

you kept your seat between all of tho
acts l65t night-New York World.

Und H'm There.

"Ob, very well," saye the browbeaten
husband, "you may say what you Itite»
but.! would havo you know that there
have been many other women who
said I was the light of their Hie."
"Tho light of their Ufo!", sniffs the

strenuous wife. "Humph I And I dont
doubt that each and every one of them
turne' yon down."-Chicago Tribune, i

Fesy.

I*

Johnny-Sister and I want to play
store. Won't you give us'somethln' to
sell? "... jf Mother-Tes, deer. Here's roy but*
ton bag, scissors and el* spools of cot*
tom.*';
Johnny-It won't be that kind of 8

atore. We want to sell cake, pie and
candy;-New York Malt - ». ? I

;.. u
! Mr.. Pish-These eel ties are the real
thmg thia season.

: '[ ? ». -.
- A few deye ego at Columbus,

Ga., a IO dey-old baby was deserted
at tho union passenger eUtion under
yeouliar eireumstsnees. The Infeui
wea brought there hy a couple who
arrived on the early morning train
from Macon and Savannah. They
gavo tho little hoy to Sam Grant, a
negro, askiog bim to o¡»ny the infant
to an orphans' hone. The negro did
Ïo, but the matroa refused to sooapthe child nuder.p circumstance.
When tho negro returned to tho depo*

- Tb o man who kioka most when
the train is Ute is often the last one
to get to ohuroh.
- Honest good humor is oil and

wine of a merry meeting.
- To expect defeat is nine-tenths

of a defoat itself.
- If you will be cherished when

you are old be courteous when you are
young.
- We are always complaining our

lays are few, and aoting as if there
were no end of them.

- There ia a diiToronoo between be¬
ing in the limelight and being white¬
washed.
- It is a curious paradox that manybig reputations shrink under tho mi-

orosoope.
- Kraployes who think they are

only stealing theiromploycr's time aro
only robbing themselves._
- It is better to be tho ?ool soon

parted from his money than the miser
whose soul is buried with it.
- Many things may keep you ft^m

the pther triumphs of life, but only
selfishness eau keep you from the
viotory of love._

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get in a tan¬gle If your money la depoalted with andall payment« made through tb«-

Farmern'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, 8. C.
It ls our business to take care of yowbusiness-the banking part of lt-and w<do it with accuracy that oomea from expártenos*
The Bank's past history la a guárante*for the future.
Deponits of any amount received.Interest paid on doposits. . Good bor

rowers and good depositorswanted.

WILL PAPERING.
A rall assortment of Wall Paper» In¬cluding Tapestry, satin flatsh, ingrakzsd bath room Tile. The largest stoolIever carried in Anderson, ¿loom mouldtug to match all paper. All ordoro Alloc

on short notice. Three of the best papeihangers In the city. . '.- »VwSi -ÎPT» lin onvb r«nf nt (Ka nUrr

Q.~ L. ARNOLD,fjbone No. 20 B. 801 Depot street

Notice to Administrators,
Executors, Guardians

and Trustees.
ALL Administrators, Executors. Guardurna ard Trñatees are herebjnotified iomi' tS their annual Retorna tcthia office daring tho months of Jaauarjand February« as required by law.B7Y. H. NANCE.

Judge of Probate.Jan 17,1900 ; 81 6

J. L. SHERARD.
ATTOBNET AT ¿db.Wi

AHDBRflOH. 8. 0.
Offico over Post Ofíico BuildingMosey lo lend on Real Estate

THOMA* ALLEN,
! ATTORNEY AT ¿AW.

Oflic© tn Old Benson Building.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

KILLTMCOUGH
«NO CURE THK LUNGS

W,TH Dfè King'iNew DiscoveryLMVt /CONSUMPTION <*t\fFOR I OUOHSanfS 60c ft %i.00|'w" WOLDS free Trial.
'suros't and ôuiokeat TSretSr oïl*
THROAT andXiTJNQ TEOUB* mLES, orMOUSY BAOS. _JammmmmKËÊÊmwmmÊÊmÈÊmmmmÊmÊBÊm*

Charleston eV Western Carolina
'Railway.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander-
«on, 8. C.

Effectlvo January 10,1900. '

DEPARTURES:
17.27 a. m. No. 22, dally except Bundny,for McCormick and Interme¬

diate stations, arrive McCor¬
mick ll 15 a. m.

4:10 p. m. No 6, dally, for Angosta, Al¬
lendale, Fairfax, Savannah.
Weycross, Jacksonville and
Florida points, connecting at
Aaguata with O. & W. O. train
No. 40. carrying through Pull¬
man Sleeping Gar Service toJacksonville, and at McCor¬
mick with O. & W. O. train No.
4, for Greenwood and internoe-
d late stations. Arrive Calhoun
Falls 5.42 p m.. Augusta 8 25 p.
m., Allendale 12.27 a. m.. Fair¬
fax 12 39 a. m., Savannah 2.50
a. m., Jacksonville 8.40 a. m.

ARRIVALS:
Trains arrive Union Depot Anderson,No. 6, daily, from August«, McCormick,Calhoun Fall« and lute*medlate stations

11.00 a, mj No. 21, daUy, except Rnuday,from MoCormlek end intermediate «ta«
Uona5.05p. m. .

^w. B. Steele, u. T. A.,Anddvson, a O.
Geo. T. Bryan,G A.,

Greenville, 8 C.
Krnest Williams, O.P.A.r August», Ga.
H. M. Esisssea.»
. Trafflo teenager.

1

SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKINQ MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENOINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORB
PLACINQ YOUR ORDER.

¡G'iBBES MACHINERY COMPANY!I m COLUMBIA, 3. C.

Peoi's Bat of Me«.
ANOfiBSOV, 8. ?.

Wo respeotftilly oolioitashas©
ot your business.

Notiee to Creditors,
A LL parsons having demands orJLJf claims against the Estate of MissCamilla Knight, deoaased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬en, to the undersigned within tho timoproscribed by law, and those indebtedare notified to make payment to thoundersigned.

LOUISA A. GENTRY,Executrix.Dec 27, 1005_28_g
Notice to Creditors.All persons havingdemands againstthe Estate oí Charlotta A. Reeves, de¬ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the ondersign-ed, within the tlme prescribedbylaw,andthose indebted to make payment.W. A. G. JAMESON,AdmloiGtrator»Nov 22, 160S_23_8»

Assessment Notice.
_L. .

Auditor's Office, Anderson,& C.Thia oSloo will bo open to receive retaros ofBeal and Personal property for taxation for thonext flaeal rear from tua first day of Jsauarr.1909 to the 20lh dar of February following, In'elusive.
Tts Ssa] üUie. Leia and BdlTdtnsje are to bsassess ¿dthts year. Taxpayera will be e ireful toHst exactly Ins number of earea, number oflots and number of buildluca on their rein's;, s»tba asaesssaant made how wiU stand for tho nextaar years. Ï -tThe Township Assessors ara rerm!r«d hy i»w telim fer au those that fur. t > stake thslr own re«turns within the time prescribed. Hence th«difficulty of dclinqcoato eocapiog tbs 60 per eent.penalty, as well as the frequency or errors re-ouMngfrora thia practico. Oy all moans maieyour o\7Aï cetants and thereby sase expenso andtrouble.
Ex-Confedérate Beidiera OT«T 60 yeera of ego arvexempt from Poll Tax. All other males betweenthe aces of ll and SO years, except those toespabloofearning a support from being maimed nr nousany othsr cauto, shall bedomed4axpeyable polis.Fer the convenience of taxpayers, I will alsohave Deputies to take tax returns at the foliowingtimes and plereroHolland, wednesday, January loth.ÍloffttlaYlUe.TburadarfJaoctry 11th.va, Friday. January, 12th.Moseley's Blore, Saturday, January lit*.A. E. ßeuddv'o ¿toro, Mond*/, January 16thStarr, Tuesday, January 10th.Btoreriile, WednSEdiy, January 17th.CUafcseales' MiU, Thursday. January 15th.«ayton. Friday. February áad.Blsnoow Branch, geturday. January KHh.Five Forks, Monday, January ttnd.Antun, Tuesday, Jaaaary sard.Wyetie Store, Thursday, Jaaaary itt*. .Ce^ar Wreath.Saturday.January SCta-«. ss.Jasses'Store, Saturday, January soth-p. saWigf^ne* Blore, Friday. Jaaaary lath.xjjurUty,Wednesday,January17tb. b .

.Pendleton, Friday and Cuurday, January lilla

Tugalco, Baturtíay. January tttíuHones. Path, Monday and Tuesday, Janaary15thand 16th ap to February 20th.Belton, Wednesday andThursday, Jaaaary ITO»and isth.
j,j , /'Piedmont, Monday and Tacaday, Jan-Jay ÍEtfe^Peîisr,'iíoiidoy, TucsnayMd Wedosalsy. Jan¬uary Uta,Un and 17th up to February iota.Willismston, Monday and Taesday, January16th and lflth.

a O. BUBRIS3, Auditex.Hov 89. MW_U
Blue Ridge Railroad*

Effective NOT. 20, 190».
' .WE8TBCUKB.

No. ll (dally)~Leave Belton 8.50 p*m; Anderson 4.16 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 64 p. m. ; baneoa Ul pwm ; arrive Walhalla 6.66 jp. m.tíu. 9 (uàuly «cep* sunday;-JUeaveBolton 10.46 o. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. nousPendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.*arrive aft Seneca 11.67 a.m. -,No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Beltoia11.45 o. : Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pet*dloton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. nx«Seneca 1.05 p. m.| arriva Walhalla UZ,
P'NO. 7 (dally except Sunday)-Lear*Anderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.60 a»
crt,: Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.06 p. musarrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. ne»,arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 23 (daily except Boc lay)-Leavaelton 9.00. a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.50
m*

EA8B0UND,
No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.35 L_

m.; SonocaS.68 a. rn; Cherty 9.17 a. m^rPendleton 9.26 a. m.; Anderson 10.00ak
rt.; arrive Belton 10.25 a, m. flIVo. 16 (dally except Sunday)-Leave»'Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen-,dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.;<arrive Belton 3.35 p. m. *¿ >*No. C (Sunday only)-Leave Andarsos,'8.10 p.m.; arrive Belton 3 85 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.69 p. m*Fendleton 6.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.80 pw]m.; arrive Belton 7.68 p. m.No. 24 vdaily except Sunday)-Loava!Anderson 7.50 a. m.: arrive Belton 6129,o. m. H. O. BEATTIE, Pres., fGreenville, 8 O iJ. R. ANDERSON, Sept,

Anderson, j. C._
':i lÜläfliii j .... 00 "EARS/*Ú&WSSBmWB* EXPERIENCE '

^WfffVn COPYRIGHTS »áte3
Anyone sending aelrotcb.^^^P^Jl*^oulrklr M^ftrtoJn ocr oPin«OM tree wfestsaosj

n^ial nott*», wttboo. eh*rye, m th«

Scientific nmmm,
Aeaiatloa of eñy
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